Dear Student of the Week
Grace Scadding - for excellent handwriting.
Eliza Alloway - for good work with Spelling.

Well Done
Ruby Nesbitt - for being responsible and catching up on her work.
Dougald Hook - for a good retelling and discussion of the text he read.

Visitors
This week we had a visit from Mrs Jane Cameron and three Principals from overseas. Mrs Bev Purchase and Mrs Gita Wassmer from Ontario, Canada and Mr Andy Marriott from Nottingham, England. They are in Orange for a week shadowing Principals in other schools. We were the only small school they visited and they were very impressed as they don’t have small schools in their countries.

Library Awards
Hayley Dolle - for creative work with Book Week activities.
Georgie Taberner - for offering insightful answers to questions during Book Week discussions.

Reading Awards
James Ashton - for excellent participation in library/Book Week discussions.
Erica Nutt - for displaying excellent listening skills during library.

ICAS English Assessment
Some students will sit this test on Tuesday 28 July.

Combined Orange Excursion
Students are asked to wear their FULL winter school uniform for the excursion to the Orange Civic Theatre this Friday 31 July.

Guide Dog Visit
Matt Bryant and his Guide Dog will visit school to speak with students next Monday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 28/7/15</th>
<th>Wednesday 29/7/15</th>
<th>Thursday 30/7/15</th>
<th>Friday 31/7/15</th>
<th>Monday 3/8/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICAS English</td>
<td>Transition Class</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Combined Orange Excursion</td>
<td>Guide Dog Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL Winter School Uniform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Update Details
Please let the school office know in writing if you have changes to your home address and or phone numbers.

Book Week Activities
Mrs Coulston has asked if students could arrive at school on Thursday, 6 August dressed as their favourite character for the Book Week Parade. The parade will take place at 9.00am. Everyone is welcome to watch. There will be short performances from Mrs G’s class and Miss Harris’ class following the parade. There will also be a Book Fair where you’ll have an opportunity to purchase a book for the Library or a book from the wish list for your child.

SSS Dance and Choir Rehearsals
Information for rehearsals for Term 3 went home Tuesday last week for those students involved. Please add the following dates to your busy calendar.

Dance
Monday 10 August  191 Byng Street
Happiness Ensemble  9am-10am
Phone Ensemble  9am-12pm

Friday 14 August
Phone Ensemble  Orange Eisteddfod
Orange Function Centre  8.30am

Monday 31 August 191 Byng Street
Happiness Ensemble  9am-10am
Phone Ensemble  9am-12pm

Choir
Friday 21 August  1.30pm-3.00pm
Orange Regional Conservatorium
(Additional rehearsals will be added, but dates still to be confirmed at the Conservatorium).

Regards
Ruth & Staff

Attachments
Cancer Council Nutrition Snippets
Receipts (individual families)

Students with our Overseas Visitors

P&C Notes

ALLERGY REMINDER  This is a friendly reminder regarding allergies. Please do not pack any item of food or drink that contains nuts or traces of nuts in your child’s lunch box. There are some children in our school who are anaphylactic and simply touching the hand of another student who has come in contact with nuts can have devastating consequences for that child. Thanks so much for your support.

Attachment
P&C Contact List
Anneliese Alloway
Secretary